Appendix 3: Departmental UWF Development Staff

- Annie Engebretson, Associate Vice President and Managing Director (308-5312, andrea.engebretson@supportuw.org)
  - Animal Science/Meat and Muscle Lab
  - Genetics

- Barb McCarthy, Senior Director of Development (308-5347, barb.mccarthy@supportuw.org)
  - Agronomy
  - Biochemistry
  - Biological Systems Engineering
  - CDR/Dairy Plant
  - Entomology
  - Food Science
  - Horticulture
  - Nutritional Sciences
  - Plant Breeding Plant Genetics
  - Plant Pathology

- Jodi Wickham, Senior Director of Development (308-5315, jodi.wickham@supportuw.org)
  - Ag and Applied Econ/Renk Institute
  - Allen Centennial Gardens
  - Bacteriology
  - Community and Environmental Sociology
  - Dairy Science
  - FISC
  - Forest and Wildlife Ecology
  - International Programs/Scholarships
  - Life Sciences Communication
  - WSBDF
  - Soil Science

- Brandi Funk, Associate Director of Development (brandi.funk@supportuw.org)

- Brooke Mulvaney, Development Program Manager (308-5330, brooke.mulvaney@supportuw.org)
  - Fund management for UWF CALS accounts
  - Overall stewardship best practices
  - Overall WFAA policy-related questions

- Megan Jordan, Development Program Specialist (308-5187, megan.jordan@supportuw.org)
  - General inquiries
  - Gift processing questions